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Introductory

"Know America" Is a slogan that
should ring out from every school
room, office, farm and shop in this nation. No man can SBplre to. a higher
honor than to become a capable citizen,' and no ono can merit so distinguished a title until he Is well Informed of the resources, possibilities
and achievements of our country.
This Is a commercial age and civilization Is bearing its most golden
fruit in America. We are noted for
our industrial achievements as Egypt
was noted for .lier jiyramids; Jerusalem for
religion; Greece for her
art; Phoenicia for her fleets; Chaldea
for her astronomy and Rome for her
laws. Likewise we bare men who will
go down In the world's history as powerful products of their age. For, standing at the source of every gigantic
movement jtliaf sways civilization is a
great man.' Tiie greatest minds ;trayel.
In the greatest direction and the commercial geniuses of this age would
have been the sculptors, poets, philosophers, architects, and' artists of
earlier civilizations.
An MlcbaqJ Anelp took a rock and
with a chisel hewed It into" .the image
of an augel that ev
bockons mankind upward and onward, Hill took
the desert of the Northwest and with
bands of steel made It blopsom like a
rose, dotted the valleys with happy
homes aud built cities in waste places.
' 'A
Gutfenberg took blqcks'of wood
and whittled them Into an alphabet
and made a printing press that
flashed education across the continent like a ray of light upon
a now bora .world, .IcCormlck '.took,
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THE PEP.CIM
NO. 9, I.
0. P., of HiUsboro, N. M.
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Steel Lined
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SHOT. SHELLS
thntuml

TV Keminitan

forr.
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lining

G. T. Mevers N. G. ; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; Max L.

Kahl r, Trea urer,
Meetings; Se.concJ and fourth
feb
days of each month",
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Will Boost Your Shooting Average
the Speed Shells this season; they pet the
to your bird quicker than any other shells
eac angles
you ever used. You J:ak$ i shorter
birds.
bother you less you get more
The speed of these shells is due to the steel lining-tthe way it compresses the nmokeless powder ard
kees all the punch of the explosion right behind the
shot, virhefe it belongs.
'"""
SMh of jjio
Steel lined Sr
Cet Remington-UM-

hf A Red Ball
jive dealer in your ecf;onv
marki. is on eveiy box of ihelln uid' tacullica you buy.
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Remington

Metallic Cartridge Co.
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FRIES.

Pro of of la? or
W. S. COOPER.

Neglect of Agricultural and Industrial
Opportunities a National Crime.

Peter Radford.
There never was a time in the his
By

.tory of this nation when we needed
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Hillsboro,

a constructive statesman worth
and It .never will. It has sent
more freaks to Congress, Lilliputians
to the Senate and incompetents to
office than any other political Issue
under the sun.
The recent experience of the English Parliament .whicji lashed itself
Into a fury over the liquor question
has a lesson that it la well for the
farmers of this nation to observe; for
the subject in some form or other la
rona.tantly before the public for
and ofttimes to the' exclusion of
moro'important problems to the Araerr
lean plowmen.
Too Many Political Drunkards.
Lloyd .George, the Prohibition leader
of Europe who led the prohibition light
in Eirgland, has declared that he will
never again take a drink politically
and there are many American politician's pro and anti who would render
iheir country a' service by climbing
on the water wagon or signing a pledgtj
Too oftrti
of political temperance.
our legislative halls are turned Into
and many of the
political
mombers become intoxicated pa liquor
discussiona. We have too njany poilt;
oui
lct drunkards pro and antl idslave
nubile affairs. No one who is a
to the political liquor habit is quito
eo capable of dealing with the busi:
ness affairs of government as tha
sober and industrious. Wo have few
public men in this day who are Strang
fnpugh' t resist Jba temptation ot
strong drink politically and when the
demon Rum once becomes firmly eiv
trenched in the mind of a poliJ.J;ian,
he is less capable of meeting the demands for constructive statesmanship,
now confronting tola nation.
W fca'? '0 tbta country po many;
red nosed politicians both pro audj
anti. A candidate with political dell
rium tremens, a preacher with political snakes in hia boots and an agitator
drunk on the liquor question are tua
paddest sights in civilization and they,
Should all be forced to take the political Keeley Cure.
It is far more important In govern
bar-room-

g

n

s

ktaleenWn more ot agitators less than
at the present moment. The opporj
us on land and
tunlties now afforded
afrtfA.f'
..
,
J
la
IO In
1U Diaio
1MB l.
UCBb
BUa UU1UUUU ,t,n
Physician and Surgeon,
craft and the possibilities that are con
'fronting us call for national issuer
jfhat unite iha ''people, build "Industrj
The agricultura
anJ expand trade.
and Industrial development of thit
nation has suffered severely at tht
bands of agitators who have sent
crashing into the port side
torpedoes
'
business and whoso neglect of thr;
Hot Springs,.
New Mexjc;
interests of the farmer makes them
little less than political criminals. We
of these evil spirits to
Offlje: Room 2(j, Armijo Building want no mora
Cor. 3'd St. aud Railroad Ave, 1'ractiio predominate In government. Too long
io the SnpreHio Cotirt of Kew Alojfji 3 their hysterical cry has sent a shiver
' "'
" ' flown the spina! column' of Industry.
and Tq&h
Too long have the political agitators
ELFEGO BACA.
capitalized strife, pillaged progress
and murdered opportunity. An IndusAttorney and Councellorat I aw,
,
NEW MEX trial corpse Is not a desirable thing,
ALRtrijUEKQUE.
Will be present at alltemrsof Court of a crippled business an achievement or
neglect an accomplishment about
Bcrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro ai d SierWhich any representative of the
ra Counties.'
Heal n tfird Gol'l. Wilver
hn a rltrht to bnnft.
-.
v
kW IUmuu
iUl'JU
vlining Popbrtibsin New Mexico.
Breed Agitators Should be toil to eat than to make it more difIssues that
'
'
ficult for a few topers to drink. There-iEliminated.,
not one person in one hundred of!
must
film
be
The political agitator
WOTICE!
our
rural population that ever touches
lnated from public life before thought
When you tiaye nnal proof notices,
but we all eat three times a,
liquor
to
a
bo
can
given
to be published, don't forget that the ful consideration
....
,
day.
Sikkka County Advocate has publish- constructive program lu govsiuuiciit
.
j
Is
the
inost
proed such notices for the past thirty years, The liquor question
Chickens Lack Originality.
and will do the work as cheaply and lific breeding ground for agitators and
Abby. the littlest girl of the family,!
whether pro or antl, h& hatch 11
correctly as any one else,
equally as undesirable. This article was seated at the breakfast table onaf
is In no sens a discussion of the li- morning. As usual, eggs were served.)
AVISO!
and b Either she was not hungry or she had.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebaafi-nale- s, quor question but deal jio)ely
grown tired of the inevitable bill of
with
the
illustration
political
of
.way
U Qtrog avisos de legal id ad para
fare, for very, earnestly and soberly;
serublicados.riootvide que el Sierra (products of that Issue, pthef suh she
remarked: "I do wish hens would!
Countx Atvocate las ha publicado por ijects will be dealt with in tho order
lay something besides eggs."
treiata a.'.oa y, dace el trabajo tan
of their importance.
y correcto como cual quir otro.
In the history of our government
iiauor Issue has never produced
,

gov-rnrnn- t.
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General Contractor.
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WHO CAPITALIZE
TO
A MENACE
GOVERNMENT.

POLITICIANS
STRIFE
. .i . O

D

M- -

AGITATORS

Fri19-1-

a .bar of Iron ,and .bent )U ,lnbc
a reaper and ,wlth on .sweep ol
his nmglc mind broke the shackles
that enslaved labor of generations yet
unborn, and gave mankind freedom
from drudgery, and lifted the humap
race Into a higher zone of life,
As Nelson organized tie 'English navy
and made England mistress of the sea,
enabling tbo Drltiuh Isles to plant hot
flag upon every continent washed ,by
the ocean's waves, and to, make footstools of the Islands of every water,
Morgan organized a banking system
that has mada America master of th
world's finances, brought Kings to oui
cashier's windows, the nations of tua
earth to our discount desks and placed
under the Industries of this nation a
financial system as solid as ,tho Rock
of Gibraltar.
There Is no study quite so Interest
ing as progress; no sound so magig
oa the roar of industry and no sight
so inspiring as civilization' in action.
A full realization of America's part ip
the great events of the world past,
present and future will thrill every
human heart with prido, patriotism
and faitii in Republican '.Institutions.
Through the courtesy 'of the Agricultural and Commercial Press Ser
vice, the readers of this paper will ba
permitted .to study America; her agricultural, manufacturing and mineral development, mercantile, banking and transportation systems ,wblch
are the wonder of the world. The
first article of the series will deal
with transportation and will appea)t
at an early date.
men-iiontn-
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0.039 the community, mingled with deep
I
Hint- hij
rprrrpf
- o
" - jtmiinffp rif a Iiftdnao- cumbed to the dicenoe which he,
0.051
so bravely and uncomplainingly,

Jork
Zino

(spelter)
at St. Louis...

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Tbe Sierra County Advocuteisentered
At the Post Office at HilUboro, Sierra
Uoutity, New Mexico, for trannrnifwion
iirough the U 8. Mails, as second class

LAKE VALLEY-

STA(BffiJ & JISXFBIESS

-- !
had fought for more than ten
years. 0 an active and ambitious nature, independent, a pasStage makes close connections with all trains to and from
sionate lover of music, himself no
Good howes
mean performer, a dariDg horse- Lake Valley and Hillsboro and .other points.
control
a
singular
man, exercising
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
over refractory animals, withal of
a sociable disposition, it would
seem that here wbS a life which
could well ' have been spared to
cheer and bless the earth, JJut

-

Miss Ilftzel Titus, who has been

matter.

visiting the Wilpons, left Friday
for Central where she will spend
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
the remainder of the summer with
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State relatives.
of New Mexico.
Mrs. Lynn Dutilop anived the
early part of the week from Silver
FRIDAY, AUCUST 9. 1915.
City and is visiting Miss Mae the inscrutable ways of Provi.
For
donee willed .otherwise.
Vill asya be didn't tell U. 8. to Latham.
dethe
three
lie
years
of
Texas
past
Mr.
1.
Chester
Hubbard
All of which is a great
go to h
ceased
bad resided in Arizona
is spending a few wees with the
relief to U. S.
near Jerome. When the struggle
Cigbams.
for h"Hlih finally became too unGrasshoppers ara doing great
The Tierra Blanca people gave a
equal he returned to the home
Several which to him has ever been an
damage to crops in Bome seotiona dance Monday night.
of eastern New Meuco
were there from here and from open haven, a refuge where tbe
poor tired body found the comfort
Kingston.
aid
the
seem
would
that,
It
by
pf love's ministrations. One short
week he tarried and then the sumof tbe Germane, tbe Russians are
FAIRVIEWmons came. Sunday m iruing tbe
making a more or lees etrageiic
friends aud acquaintance gatherretreat from Warsaw.
ed
at lb home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. P. Ikrksdale has Fold bis
LI. Winston to pay the last triIt is rumored that Fort Win-pt- ranch and cattle to VV. G. McClure. butes
of respect.. Ilev. T. B. Wind
and
James
a
made
Bros,
others
which has been unoccupied
sor
a
of cattle laet week, via
soj. turner hurt, kindly con?
for some years, will again be oc- shipment
ducted the set vices, i localchoir tang
Engle.
ever-dea- r
cupied by troops.
fa.miii.ir hymns and
Justice II. VV. Elearn was called the
L
IU
tdiortly afternoon, amid the peace
Affairs in ! exico seem to be get- upon to tie a double matrimonial ful and beauiifal
surroundiuga nf
knot at 7 p. m. last Saturday, when
General
fast.
no
better
of the
very
ting
Naiurej all that
loved on? earthly habitatioq was
Villa teems to be getting tbe worst
to Miss Kosita Baca and Mr., , , .;
of
worst
of it. But that isn't tbe
.1 II r finrrila in MiaaLnna l! haira.
"
like
is
hinted that Villa,
The reception was held at tha
"Within the murmuring river
it; it
The Bii.g;ng brook9 are free,
Generals Garranza, Salazar and residence of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro
And
rivei's rest forever
several other discredited Mexican Chavez and in the evening a dance
the quiet of the sea.
la
was given in Chloride to the hapbandit loaders, may oome to tbe
Each cloud from silver chalice,
py couples. May they glide as
United States to live.
Given back to earth the rain,
smoothly over the floor of married
Paths go from hut to palacej
Ijfe, ayoiding the slippery places
But each returns again.
and be held together by the sweet
A pilgrim westward wending
flow r.loxico's
strains of children's vqiceo,
Toward the setting sun,
Finds at his journey's ending
Although not ontirely unexpectThe dawn, find sunset one.
ed, the death at ap early hour last
metof
the
In 19U
produotfon
Saturday morning, tbe dial, ult.,
Unto the broken hearted
of Harley AxtolJ, nephew of Mrs!
aoMexico
New
from
als
mines,
Ruph thought is ever sweet:
.
i.
F. II.. Winston and brother of Mine
love from love be parted
Though
W.
to
Charles
Henderoon,
oordicg
Luta Axtell, cate as a shock to
Love with love shall meet."
of the United States Geological
Survey( showed an increase in gold,
silver and copper and zino, and a
decrease in lead. The mine output in gold was $1,17J,C9G; of silver, 1,777,445 ounces; of copper,
69.307,921 pounds, an increase of
2J99 219; of lead (figured as lead
leaded-zm- o
id lead bullion and, lead

TROUBLE

STOMACH
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.
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Hughes Would

in silver was

14(1,1

1913.
011 Vtil (lot UUU Wxww

New York

$0,004

Copper per pound

trolyiic)nt

elec- -

New York

0.155

Ipndpcr pound at Nw
York

Q.041

Zino

per
(spelter)
ntSf.
Louis...
pound
1914

Silver
New

per fioe ounce at
York

Copper per pnuud (eleotrolytic) at New York

eed per pound at New

$0,535

One JHelped Him to

I

for

Recovery.

have now been taking
three months, and it has cured
Black-Draug-

ht

me- -r

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using it.
I am so thankful for what Black'

Pomerojlon, Ky. In interesting advices from this place,' Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
has been
writes m follows j. "I was down with Thedford's
stomach trouble for fiye (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for dewould have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
Black-Draug- ht

(imcs, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
I tried different treatments, but they contains HQ dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely, It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should 09
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
He advised me to try
would die.
Qet a package today.
I

got so bad,

Thedford'g

I

Black-Draug-

and

ht,

Quit

Pnly a quarter,

ja

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE
f

News of

HERALD

EVENING

the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.

r

News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by SpeciaJ Correspondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
lay and Grain.

9

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY

IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
ilbUQuerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
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You get a double sat-- C
:'Jf
I

l

t

isi action out

01

"I

your

ALBUQUERQUE,

chew of Spear Head

the delicious

fruity-swee-

t

50 Cents per Month

the
flavor
absolute assurance that
anci

NEW MEXICO.

-

$5.00 per Year

it's supremely pure.

PROOF OF

Pi

mm
is made in one of the
most up - t o - date 'plug

factories

--

LABOR BLANKS

BOUND ERBRSO..

PLUG TOBACCO

spa Ti

spotlessly

clean and rigidly

bctui- -,

That luscious,

gold-brow-

ass

H3

Horscsliociiiff

n

p!u of Spear Head from
which you bite the tastiest,'
wholesomest of chews, rep-

Wagons Repaired

resents the highest form of
plug tobacco production.
Try SPEAR HEAD
the very best chew
that money can buy.
TOBACCO

f

';

tary.

THC AMERICAN

0.133

decided to

'

72

punces.
Th averse price for metnls for
the calendar years 1913 and 1914
were:

I

take his advice, although I did not hav
any confidence in it.

Die, But

Production

increase

YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. takiig other medicines.

r.lotal

de-crea-

FIVE

FOB

e,

oxide), 1,703,641 pounds, a
decrease of 2,182,723 pounds; and
of zioo (figured as spelter and
Ssino in lead zinc oxide), 18,403,392
pounds, an increee of 1.880,231
Because of the lower
poundf.
average prions for silver, oopper,
lend and zirtB, the nil ytiluo of
thrt output was $11,04.1,932, a
of 611,070 ss compared
with 1913.
Tbe increase in the production
of cld for tbe year 1914 over the
year 1913 was $289,770, and the

.anl Kingston

Valley, llillsboro

Lake

-

per

Hillsbow,

CO.

1

New Hex,

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blap
or eale at this otrce.

S2
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE-

far

better Tom Atkins and Jim Day got a
Richardson will leave to- number of good pictures while the
for
day
flood was at its highest. The boys
Witcbita,
s
finished tbe the pictures
and are distributing them
CALUMET.
to their friends.
Old Ilillsboro has onr sympathy
Mrs. Alex MucD.mald is slowly

-

much

porentB are

Mrs.

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

tbem.-eelve-

FRIDAY, AUUUST6,
SUBSCRIPTION
,

1915.

RATES.

One Year

$1

flix Monthia

00
75

recovering from

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch one issue.
Pue inch one month

a

loDg illness.

Mazel

and Misa
2 00
Reilly have returned Louie from
one year
12 00
paleh
Silver
City where they attended
locals 10 cents per line each insertion
write-up20
cents
line.
per
the
Summer
jtocal
SiibooJ.
Leonard WhiUiugton ia rqnniog
Ernest Gilbert is doing the the hoiBt at tha
loyer uhatt, day
fuss City.
shift.
Qifi Crews relumed from El Frank H. Winston, of Fairyiow,
was in camp last wac-k- .
ptiso Saturday.
Mies Cecelia Richardson, little
Sam Bernard came do wo from
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich
Kingstou Monday.
Miss Maggie Chat field has re ardsou, is visiting her bisiets Mrs.
Phil. S. Kellay and Miss Eula
turned from a trip to Jtlll Pnao.
Richardson ut Ilillsboro, N. M.
Mr. Lirjd of Deming, paid
We will be glad to see the httlfl
Billsboro a visit last Saturday.
lady back in camp Again.
Mi 8. W. M Robins nod sister,
Mr. Btown, foreman of the
pltea Allan, are visiting at the Caluinent Commercial
company's
Pitchfork ranch.
Paao
has
to enmines,
gone to El
Steve
cnme
and
H.Ermert
Reay
gage miners to work in the mines
dowo from Kingston Wednesday. here. The work is
getting along
Max HiltacUei and Joku ALjffiu very nicely oudur the managefveot dowu to El Paso Weduob ment of Mr. Brown- day.
The many friends of ftfr. J. B.
W.ida

f 1 00

when it pets 106.

Nellie that in this camp.

s

Reward

$100

few days' mtiog
Range.

Black

Mr. Snyder, aa attorney for the
Santa Fe, is spending several days
here in lueiuteugst of that (torpor:
fllioo.
Mrs. Geo. pisinper and little
fkugbtfcr left Mouday tqr White
paka Jo visit her parent, Mr.
f.ud Mrs. Chis ScUal.
Mrs. gomer Hirsch, who has
beet) visit iuti Uoinw's pHrents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hirscb, left on
Wednesday
br hoiue at Oljfr

fr

onj Arizoi.a.
John and

Dr. James has gone to Albrtr
qqerqne to bay a ford and will
make the return trip in it by the
way of Magdalena, Eoweyer, it
may be many days before we see
the Dr. again if the almost steady
rain continue as, it has for (he past
week.

Sunday's rain sent a fl od down
Poverty creek and for a time it
seemed as if the camp wqld be in
undated, bqt no harm was d,ine

Thq Unsuccessful Pros
Dnwaon

ranie tip

son rrnch

the early

('arl

from the
d
part pf ihewet k. They return
home with a load of fruit front the
McPheri-oranch.
We understand that the Hilt-pebEtrqa., Mx and Fred, have
wherein the former
made a
certain oil Und in
has
Dn

for El Paso.

n

pect3r;
The following verses are taken from
the Black Range dated ChloridV, N;
May

11, 1883.

fot"

six long years

I've tracked the

trail

July 8, 1915.
To JOHN R. JONES, of Cutter, N.
M., Contentee:
You are hereby notified that WALTER
THOMPSON, who gives Engle, N. M.,
as his
addregs. did on June
18, 1915, file in this offlte his duly corroborated application to contest and
aecure the cancellation of your Home-stea- .l
Fntry No. OS101. Sep il to 03401
made July 14, 1909, for SW Nfi'NW
BEM Section 6, Townshio 16, S, Range
4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R. Jonea moved away
from said land in Hie year 1911, and
that he bas wholly abarHcned same.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo.e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
ofrica within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this nutice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of content, together with
due proof that you have nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
the
You should state in your
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to he sent to you.
post-offi-

ce

fi

'I

hatcapiuu uuo iLk

tsbu.

To coppe'
A last adieu

of tbe disease,
M.Mailinit
t

Mrs. D. T. Richardson has. received the sad uew4 that her aged
Texas,
parents of Witchiia Falls,
retheir
are seriously ill and ibat
doubtful.
covery is couBjderd
Lateb Mrs. RiohardsoD received

I telegram

last xiigut saying

tnl

Wft'U fondly tell
To calcite, trap anJ heavy spar.
and red sand bar;
To irin-ca- p
All will be as a legend old,
Ktched upon silver, leaves of gold,
This,
pid: I'll cast asido.
This shovel plnnt on ypnder slide,
A monum,en to wealth unfound,
'NetiROJiiJh andquartzite ground.
Come, burro, let us hie away,
search .but for another day.
A
wejl-wor- n

nna

.rt tisi.

ii.

r. ranis tiarracu

isi

i
J

.

SAVAGE-

--

Walter Vflnant, F.rj.
1 he must famnut shit
v ttk kimi
cud thoulder arms.

in Huropt,

A

Two World's Records
in One Day
'with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

AT the Eisley

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Waiter
made the highest possible score on the
VVinans on July 5, 191
six
Deer
straight j's. This is a World's record.
Running
target

f

lit-Pow- er

On the lame day, with the same rifle tnd itnmunitlon, Mr. Wlnant mide
lix ttreight
powihle icore (n the Running Wili PJM Urget
Another World's record.
that the Imp'i wonThis merely clinches what other thootert hire proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 conrcutie ihort in a
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous Telocity (1800 feet
trajectory leu than three Inches), and trilling recoil (4.6 footrange (100-yar- d
pounds) make It easier to hit moving gam with than any other rifle.
And It has killed Uask.in Brown Bear, Oriatly, Buffalo, and
bear it was originally designed for,
tiger, besides the deer d
about
us
for
"the biggest little gun In the world."
Write
particulars

the highrrt

ch

man-eati-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

The .22

Hi-Pow-

,

er

ess

Register.

st publication, July

16, 1915

Parlor Sar,

2
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JHARLEY-DAVIDSO-N

and Sidecar ihis Summer
or the family for a refreshing rida to
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's home after work in

the evening. Carry the children to school or tlie
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no

g!d

strict quatautiuewas immediately Jo, burro we'll give up the chase
in some quiit place.
thus preventing tbe And settle, stains
fSBtatdhihed,
we'll bid farewell,

i-- r

John L. Burnside,

TN

by tbe arrival
gold
and In beauty vyonderous. $,q beholdj
Hatcher
Mrs.
of
Wednesday
Iv'e watched it till the twilight gleam
two sous from Deming. Dr. and Dispelled the vision like a dream;
Mrs. E, 4. Montenyohl, also pf It's red gflW lingered on my min
Like incense on a sumrrwr wind.
Demine, are Hilldboro visitors.
Oh, could I find such brilliant oret
There, are three oases of diph- I'd d$g the earth from core
no. My fate seem3 buried deep
theria on the "Reservation." Dr. But
In failure's dark chaotic heart.
flatcher who ia attending the I cannot strike the lonped-fo- r lode.
nis Or iinu thu aark ocouJt abovle.
afflicted persons reports
Of veins and leads that assay high,

was made

if

an-w-

Date of

mining eUjW8) ' this district.
Tarry about the lofty crest
Of the gray mountain's rocky breast,
J.
of
ffatpher
Dr.
Q.
heart
The
And
spread its sheets of brightest
on

--

post-offic-

Behind that faithful burro's tail;
Dafeof second publication, July 23, 1915
Fee six long years I've sought to fin d Date of third publication, July 30, 1915
Dateoffourth publication, Aug. C, 1915
A trace of creature of sqrt(K Vod;
d-to
from
almost
pole,
I've climbod
ple
And dug full many a prospect hole.
exohngd
Alas, my fortune must be bound
California for Fred's mitring inter: In rocks that are not to be fqun,d,
of two How often have I watphed yon sun
psta (with th exopptioo
When a day's search was nearly done.
er

aflB

ce

m

the

deal-eir- s

fthc people.

The leaders of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
pci-en-

tames

aSS

in goods foo
!avsnn

least one dreaded disease that
has been able to cure la all its
stages, Hud that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the ouly positive
oure uow kuowa to the medical
fraternity. CtUrrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternally, acting direotly upon the blood and
iuuooub surfaces of the system,
therefore destroying the foundation of tbe disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and agisting nature in doiug its wirk. Tbe proprietor! htive so muob faith lu its
curative powers tbtt they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to oure. Seud for list
of testimonials.
Addresr; F. J. ChenEY A Co.,
Toledo,
Mr. Qeorge Polhoraus, a min Richardson arp glad to aee Uipi pat Sold O. all
by
druggists, 75o.
York, is taking again. (Joe is a jolly good fellow
Take Hall's family Pills for
ing man from
A look at the camp.
and we hava all missed him greatLouis
Mre.
and
Mr.
Fiehor, ly since he ha? been on be sick
Serial No. 03401.
Will please and bod Wqi. were list.
Contest No. 3212.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
liillhboro visitors Wedueeday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, who have
(For Publication)
Paul Given, Bob Burkfl and Si- been here for some mQntbs, are
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.,
las Alexander Jeft yea.terday for a preparing to leave in a few days
jn

at

Notfcmg like
You see the

ladies in heavy coats and the
gentlemen in heavy winter shirts
and Mackinaws. We are eDjoy.
life up here, not sweating it away.

$100

IVOGLLEB & TOBIK!CT?

HARRY BENSON.

matter how tired the team may be, you are free
free to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
The

1915

Harley-Davidso-

n

with detachable sidecar is the
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and up-

Fafsaaff Beer,
Cedar Crook Whiskey.
Haifj & Haig 5 Star

Scotch

keep is very low, seldom ex- -(
ceeding $5.00 q month, inclusive of tiros. The 11 H. P.1
motor (power guaranteed) to-- "
slidrraKor with a three-soee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on wiy public highway

anywhere. A rise of 4 feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

even
with a loaded sidecar attached.

the

Harley-Davidso-

n,

We will be glad to explain the

many superiorities and advantages of such an outfit to
you. If you are any judge of
machinery you willn viull!
see why the
with sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
Harley-Davidso-

The Best Known Brands In

phone or Call for Demonstration

the World,

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY.
Chloride, New Mexico

-- MIXED AND SOFT DRINK- S-

V

As
Be Us.
ber 25th of each year. Limit,
came lnt tiis car with
took tha Mily vacant seat with 3 in possession in any one cal&urwara manifestations of his belief In
la own importance, kicking the big endar day.
Native or crtsted, Messina,
fellow valine belonging to the napping;
fid woman next to him aaide to make California or Hemlet
Quail,
feet. The owner
say for lila
lid not notice this, but when aroused from October 25th to Decem
Btrec-t- ,
t
she fumbled ber 31st of each year. Limit,
tout pla left
her hand, try- 20 in
possession in one calening to lift It, only to exclaim with
dar day.
touch embnrraHsment:
"Ach!
me, but it look Just Ilka mine
Doyes from August 1,6th to
tag."
.

T

c

vra-G-

'f

tan-sho-

Fifty-secon-

d

r

foot-wit-

Ex-roo- se

1 he wind
may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control,
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
ean't ret word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
qmcklyas you possjbjy 'can.

EVERYBODY REDAi
September 30th of each
in
20
THE JOURNAL
year, l, unit,
possession
Hiccough Epidemics.
' Tho epidemics of hiccough which in one calendar day.
Why? Because it Print
Jiavn occasionally been observed are
open SKso;;s fish
TODAY'S
NEWS
probably duo to hysterical contagion
Trout,' Large and' Sma'l
and Lots of it.
,
and to the nervous predisposition of
And because it is indeBass, Crappie and
the nmjorlty of the individuals who Mouth
are affected by it. It Is to functional Ring Perch, from June ist to
pendent in politica and
derangement of the nervous system November
wears
the collar of no
of each year.
owing to a slackening of the circulapolitical
party.
"Sec. 12, 'No person shall
tion that tha hiccough of tho death
(50 Centa n moutb by mail.
struggle, remarkable more particular- at any time shoot, hunt or take
'
Albuquerque1
ly In a period of abundant hemor- in any manner-ananiwild
rhage, is to bo ascribed.
mals of birds or game' iish as
herein
defined in this state
Pronunciation of Z.
Subscribe foi Your
without
first having in his or
Tho pronunciation of the letter Z
as zee ,1a an Americanism. Tho Eng- her possession a hunting liHOME PAPER FIRST
lish pronunciation la sed, from the oH cense as hereinafter
'ihen Take the
j?royijti.J;i
Old French
which, In turi-- )j
vn
cn
sucn
in
tne
lor
iiwlved from the Latin zeta, the name
year
EL PASO HERALD.
of the sixth letter of tho Greek alpha shooting, fishing or hunting is
The
west's Greatest Newspaper.
bet, corresponding to tho Engllth zed done.
of
The
presence
any
Shakespeare in King Lear, act II.
:cono 2, gives the English piouuncia person in any cpejv'fielcl, praitlon, which is still In vogue: 'Zod! rie 6r forest, whether enclos
thou unnecessary letter."
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
Might Get Even With Mosquito.
WEBSTEI&
without having in possession a
An observer iu India haa found
;
hereNev
(wall fly of the midge class with Ur proper hunting license as
VM
p.cboscls inserted In tho abdomen of in provided, shall be prima
jw moBnuIto, engaged in sucking the
IHTERHATIOMAL
facia evidence "bf the violaiion
mosquito's blood. There is comfort
li;if not benefit, in this bit of news. of this section.
Hunting
Dictionary
ftVhy can't we Import tMs midge? Tha censes shall be issued
the a i
by
would
It
know
how
rvisqultoes
la
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
clerks when duly au
then, perhaps.- - Farm and county
thorised' by the ' State Game
la a NEW CEEA-- .
Rran ItTION,
covertoB every
and 1'ish Warden, and such
field of tho world's thought,
as"
Tho only
culture.
action
and
be
Victim of Snakes He Hunted.
designatdeputies
may
new unabridged dictionary iu
After destroying upwards of 2,000 ed for that purpose by the
many years.
vipers in the course of his career as State Game and Fish War
defines over 400,000
i Reran Wordafmorothukver
a snake hunter, M. Henry Sausscreau
den.
None
the
died recently, in Paris, from the bit
pf
provisions
before appeared between two
uf a snake. He was hunting snakes of
covers, a 700 Pages. 6000 11
sh.ill
this
act
require any
lustrations.
In tha woods near Houloire (Sarthe),
when a viper bit him in the hand and resident of this state to obtain
be only dictloom-Reran '
.
"
with the new divided
rm, and he died in., terrible
or have, a license to fish for
j
page. A "Btroko of Genius."
twelve hours later.
trout.
Because lt an encyclopedia In
.
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Is Situated in a
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Kealifi, Wealth and Beauty
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Learning rom the Fish.
'That's the tenth can of sardines
you hii"( ordered," said tho railway
magnate. "AnV, you afraid you will
make yourself eick?" "I'm not mating
them," replied the employee with J
genius. "I think I'm on the
trark of a way to get more peopla
street car."
Uf
Building Hog Pence.
A very good wa'y is to set posts lo
the winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day when the ground
is still frozen solid. In this way every
post takes up the strain gradually,
and though the corner ppsts muat bd
well set and braced, at the'same time
they are not so hardly uaed of a sudden ss when newly set The barbed
wire which is necessary on the ground
to prevent hogs from rooting under
tnny be stretchod when the corner
posts are in and used to set the Intermediate posts by if desired. At
(uiy rate, It should be put on previous
I
to stretching the woven wlr.- .

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $i.co
Resident, general,' big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
big game, bird
and fish licens1', $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,
Non-residen-

Because i
"ooepted by tha
Courtg,. gohools and
Ihren 4 lift obo supreme authority.
Because h9 who kpya viua
iet us teU

neAf

--

wam far rpMlmoi cf hw UrUtt pit-ft C. MERRIAM CO.. PiUUKft. Sprifi.U, VUm.
Ktattan UUi paptf, ncmin tlEB t t ml pockat mp.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
1

10.

ir"i it"

big game and

niitini

60LD, SILVER, COPPER

bird, $25.

game

ig

and bird,

ytiaPa

you about this new work.

t,

t,

throuhoul the

lfl

Non-residen- t,

Non-residen-

p"!

Buigie volume.

LICENSES

home of all ranflc stock. Cattle. HopsC89
thrive vigorously
Shccp and Goaf

50.

Nonresidentf ishing license,

IEAD, IRON. AND ZINC
--

5- -

-

of the Game
Synopsis
;
Law.

'

i

Agriculture Forest Service

For Card Willi fire in the
Effect
Marcli
iS, 19 15.)
(In
MountainsNote Sec. 6 of the Act
If
member of the pub'
G:ime fish as definedby thisact, licevery
strictly observe these
small and larg- - mouthed bass
simple rules, the great an7JTV s1 V '
TJiv",
and speckled irout, of what- nual
loss' by qrest Fires
soever species or variety also
would be reduced to a
crappie and ring- perch.
minimum.
v
Jfvou wantclthfraVlbretlngShnttle,
Rotary
GAM K
Ol'KN SEASONS
StiUli
huttleor aWiiele Thread Chain
nrt Incxiiousf vc and practically unex
I3e sure y6r match is
j .
Sowing Machine write to
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before yp,u throw it
away. THE NEW HOME SEW1NQ MACHINE COMPANY
an excellent Reftl
Mass,
plorcd and
accomp.my carcass s at all
of
2. Knock out1') our pipe Maur wlng pronge,
M rr made
rerdlsf
mi.i
ttatit-- but thi Mew Home li made to wear.
times), limit one deer. North ashes cr throw your cigar or
Our guaranty never mm out.
For
of thirty-fiftprospector and capitalist. Such
parallel of north cigaretle'stirinp. where there
Hold by ftuthorliM'd dealers onl-ro saus
latitude, fro in October six- is
nothing to catch fire.
mineral scones,
hava
portions of .
teenth to November fifth of
OVER 65 YEARS'
,
VtMilJ
vl
1
Don't huild a'ca'mn ffe
in
been
unexplored
pasf are now bcH
thirty fifth parallel from Octo-ljr- t any larger than' is absolutely
Never leave it
to November necessary.
twenty-fiftIn opened up with gratifying
time without
ancj
a
even
for
short
e
tch
of
tw
year.
or
water
I cisot
ril Oray Stuu-re4- , putting-i- QLJT' wjth
rSch mines
bcin5 developed LiHa
TJUJ
4 Tradc Marks
earth.
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vlinera
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presents
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that
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the

results
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niy-fift- h

t

June,

v-.-

ist
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to Novem-

ber ofh of each year.
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Designs

j--

4.

Don't build a camp fire

(classed as
uTirky,
the thirty-fift- h againt a tree or log. Build a
north
of
bijj.game)
North
latitude, small one" where" you can
parallel tf
ViId

from November ist to De- scrape away the 'needles,
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from all sides
south of the said 35th parallel of it.
5.
Don't build bon fires.
from October 25th to Novem

endln a nketrh ni dPcr1ittPirinaT
Anvon
wheffaer. an
quickly ascertain our optrmin
l.
lnwitlfrr tp probably VAtPntaM.
HANDBOOK on Patents
wnt tree. Oldest agetirffvr securma patents.
Patents taken throuuh Muna A Co. recalrs
tprcial nAic4, without charge, til tns

Scientific Jlmericait

1

A

handsomely llutraJ weekly. t.arcea
of any rmuntitlo lournal. Turnia, (3 a
(our ruontLa, f L SSii by all rtewedcaiera.
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New York

arc
reduction works are now In course q$
construction and capitalists are
anxious to Invest In Sierra Coiurfc?

